
Motisons Commodities Private Limited
MEMBER : MCX. NCDEX, DP- COI\,IIRACK & NERL

PASSWORD POLICY

Motisons Commodities private Limited provides a facility of CTCL through Intemet to itsclients.

As the use ofthis facility has increased manifold in recent years it is necessary to review the

:l:"jT.:T._e:\':Tl"C, securirl. retiabitiry and confidenriaiiry of pass,.rords'being used bycnenls/oeaters. and make them as secured as possible \,ithout affecting ease in opemtrons.

With the above background and after discussing the matter with vendor provided CTCL, thefoilowing'nonns/standards have been finalized_

Mandatory changing ofpassword when the user logs in for the first time.
Automatic disablement of the user on ente ng erroneous password on three
consecutive occasions.
Aulomatic expir) 

_ofpassword on expiry oI l4 calendar days.
Password should be alphanumeric tlreferably with one special oharacter), instead of
JUSt berng atphabets or iust numerical.

5. System should not allow the changed password to be the sarne as the tast passwotd.6. Login id ofthe user and password should not be the same.
7. Password should be ofminimum six characters and not more than twetve characterc.8. Password should be encrypted at members end so that employees of the member

cannol view the same-al any point of time.
9. Reset of password shall be only to- default password. The system shall request for
_ - identification and new password before logir|into the system.
10, We will appoint an internal auditor for compliance iequirement of SEBj & CommodityExchanges. We wi keep all the records as prescriOeO tiy ttre Si-ai --

11,_1.,_.-!:i:iP 
j" O:t.:"s/stafflemployees concerned are strictly ordered to abide by rhe

ru res/n orrn s/standa rd s stri n eentlv.
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